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Qnlekaanda Illddaa Under Ciar.
but daiigprous freaks of nature frequently fonuj In tlie deaorts of
New lealre. Arizona
cnllinl sumidero by tbe
Mexicans and Iadlnns. They are masked pltfalU of qulcksnnd that occur In
the dry plains ouJ are covered with a
PUBLISHED FR1DATS.
treacherous crust of clay that has been
spread over them In One particles by
the wind and baked dry by the sun.
7 UOXl li. n.izi.
The peculiar probities of the soil
retain all the moisture drained Into
Sabsciiptisa Trices.
them after the Infrequent rains and al
M low It to be filtered to unknotvn depths,
Mentha
r
so that a man or a horse or a cow or a
1 "8
IX Meatk
beep that once steps upon that deISO
..
Oae Tear
ceptive crust lustuutly sinks out of
AdvaBce
rayableln
Alway
Sua.oriptloa
sight beyond bopo of rescue. The
e
sumideros are on a level with the
of the desert There Is no danOFFICIAL DIRECTORY. ger signal to mark them, and their
surface cannot be distinguished by the
FEDEHAL.
ordinary ye from the hard clay that
Dalcxato to Conffreif
redtPra
Gavera or surrounds them. They occur most freH. A.Otero
..Secretary quently In the alkali covered flats and
H. Wallace
Jut' are often 15 or 20 feet In diameter.
w.j. hiiio
Asoclt Sometimes they are only
J. W. Craipakr
little pockets
AnoiHte
Oka. Leland
or wells that a man con leap across,
Associate
JaaK.M.re
but the longest pole has never found
AMCOIaU
P.rker
their bottom. A stone thrown through
Surveyor-OendrTaace
ealaar
the crust sinks to unknown depths,
United State. Collector
A. L.Herrtao.
U. . District At Cor noy and no mau who ever fell Into one of
W. mCaUdars
U. S. Marnhal them was rescued.
They account for
CM. Tarak.r
Deputy U. 8. Marshal the mysterious disappearance of many
3. a'Coaainrtoa
Inapector
.
Mina
Coal
men
U.
and cattle. Chicago Record.
J. W. riaaslor

WESTERN

dot Didn't you promise me that yon
would lake ber for better or worse and

Curlou

t

ad I hat?
The Benedict Tas, sub. but den she
am a sight wuss dan t took her fur.
Harper's Bazar.
Save . Blinker had a hard time tho
other day. Ills bead clerk Is In the
habit of giving blm checks to sign, and
Blinker, who has every' confidence In
blm, always does so without question.
This day bis wife filled out one, and
the clerk took It In. Blinker signed It
Todd Ruin him?
nodii-N- o.
It was for such a large
amount toe Dank wouldn't cash It.
Detroit Tree Press.
.odd

1

sjr-i'tot-

la Lark.

"Too think yon know all abont women, don't you?" asked tbe newly mar
ried boarder.
"No." replied the savas bachelor.
"and I am mighty glad 1 don't" la-Olanapoiia Journal.
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Foar rsartahlp Sondara.

The four Sundays of November are
Oftlca
0!Sm observed as fete days in Holland. They
Hawer.lT.eland aeswell
0!tlo, are known by the curious names ReK.iaray.rCKaiwell
view. Decision, Purchase and PossesOffice
Pox Felpea
sion and all refer to matrimonial af
Office
Vraomoiou....".
fairs, November In Holland being tbe
TERRITOEUL.
month par excellence devoted to courtSollcltor-GeaerB L. Biirtlirtt
ship and marriage, probably because
Attornay
Hint.
ka. A- IpieMSata Fa

6.

-

J no.

"
"

D.'.Bryaa Las Cruce

T.A . Fialcil. Albuquerque

T.B.Haflia SilvenCity

"
"
"

a. r.Lr. i;Tei.n
Jeka Praaalla, llowell
.

:er
Aiiir,i
Lauky, Ha'ea

J.

fj.I

Xattkewa. l.iacaln

Jeu.ieror.
WyllyaJ

(ao.
jj, u. B'jkaaa
Wm. Wkitaa
aaael Sliodt
laroeliaa Carel

.;. (a

Baca

Jbo. W Clark

Librarian
Supremo Court
611 pt. ranitantiury
Adjutant Genoral

Clrk

Treasurer
Auditor
Bust. Public Iaatruotlon
Ia.pector
Coal Oil

Baikal
J..
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jwik

.

roblie Printer

LiD 0LAIK3.

Saa ariawa. Chief Ju.ilce.
Wilbur F. Btoae.
Jome

af
Tkaaiat 0. Puller, of North CaroliHenry
efTeanraeee;
Murray,
M.
na William
oí Kusbat.
O
Va.ua 6. Kcyaald. af Mit.ourl, V. S.
Altaraar- AMuntAT

Calora;

la,

the agricultural occupations of the
year nrc over and possibly because the
lords of creation from quite remote
antiquity bavo recosrnlzed the nloaa- entness of having wives to cook and
eater for them during the long winter.
On Review Similar evervbodv roea
to church, and after service titer I a n
church parade In every village, when
the youths and maidens gur.e upon each
other, but forbir to speak.
.
On Decision Sunday each bachelor
who Is seeking n wife approaches tho
maiden or his choice w th a ceremoni
ous bow and from ber manner of responding Judges whether his ndvnnrpa
are acceptable. Purchase Sunday the
consent of the parents Is sought If the
suit has prospered during the week.
Not until Possession S'jadaT. hower- er, do the twain appear before tho
worl.l os actual or nrosuectlve brides
nad grooms. Denver News.

It Is said the railroad,

people have In

view ine ouiiaing or a large hotel at
Maricopa, the company has had this
under advertisement for lunny months
and It is said It Is now about to be favorably considered.

The Bi(f Bug smelter, Yavupal county, has been uncqualcd to the task of
handling the ore received. A new
water jacket has hern added, however,

thereby increasing somewhat the
pacity of tho plant.

ca-

In Eddy county the fruit growers
and truck farmers havclto build rabbit prooff fences around their orchards
and gardens.
ANIght or Terror,
"Awful anxiety was sfelt for "the
widow of the brsve General Burnhani
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
taid 6he could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, whoattend-e- d
her that fearful night.
"All
thought she must soon die from Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr. King's
'ew Discovery, saying that it bad
more than once saved her life, and
riad cured her of consumption. After
bree small doses she slept easily all
night, and its further use completely
eured;her." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c and 11.00.
Trial bottlci;free at ail drng stores. J
i

Enir.Ir-Secret len tr. JIn.y,
The terra "secret service money" Is
nenall.r applied to a fund placed at tho
..
...fauuty
J, W.Taylwc..-.County.CoiamlMloner
d!i:poxrl of ministers to be expended
W, Marril
Prabata Jud
at their discretion In promoting or pro-B. 'et tuir.w
Prabata Clerk tectinj the Interests of this country.
8 3. MAaUa
Aiaessor
;w. M. Curtí
These moneys comtlKt of a sum of
fcherifl
Jr.nma.K ialr
annually Included In the estimates.
Sahael Superintendent
C, TiLlnk
respect of which ministers are only
Traurer In
jaba L.arsHo
urvayor required to make a declaration that
- l.-.-t
fl
the moneys spent have been expended
ritEOIMOT.
in accordance with the Intentions of
of
Peace
tbo
Jutloe
II iW.tli.Oratk
parliament."
Couatablo
q. ardía
As mlaioters are required to give no
;
tokaal Dir?atra M. L. ünonmun, T. T. Í ( account of their stewardship. It Is ob,aa Joka iuitcm.
vious we have no means of knowing
tew these moneys sre expended. The
Sailtoad.
reader, however, who carries his mind
Citir
back to episodes within bis knowledge,
L.arlkarc Vlmalakla.
such as the collapse of the Fenian conr. v. spirators or of their later develop. 13:07
ment, the "Irish Invlnclbles," will have
raaaa(ar.
little difficulty In realizing how IndisAÜTBOÜ.1
pensable a fund of this kind Is to the
l:4! protection of a state
and of under
Traía raa aa Paaia Ttaia.
standing the Infinite variety of uses to
T. ti OOODMÁH,
At. which It may be applied. Chambers'
Gaa. Pa. a"d
fcaaarlataadaat,
Journal.
j, nincim , Oaaari-- 1 ld.iar.
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Some months ngo the readeis of the
sensational press were regaled with
wild and wooly tales of the great
wealth a few men acquired from the
mines of this and neighboring count
ties, and now as an offspring to It
many mining companies of question
ame character are bciDg organized to
work not the mines but the unwary
Investor. We have too many mines
of merit to be willing to extend the
glad hand of approval to these fakes.
In a short time our readers will be
able to read glowing accounts of the
great wealth hidden away In some
lid prospect in their im:uediate v,
ii ty u ptn which eveu tho Identii;
rfiulred by law has not been established. Mohave county Miner.

..

County

1

j.Jn on

ab.rrlptloa SI r.rTHIi
Singlo Coala, la C.tn..e

The Roberts

HIT

Leahy

&
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

The annual Midwinter Number of
iht Los Angeles Times It-- announced
to ;ppear January 1. No mor ueful

aolesalo IDaalsxa

in,

publication ran be
ZSEetT,
at a distance
who arc anxious to obtain authentic
information about Southern California and tho Southwest.
Owners of
HKW UEXIC
real estate or other property who de lorDsborg
sire to advertise It to the people of
tho whole country will not fail to take
advantage of such a publication as
thlf, that nill be read and reread by
hundreds of thousands of people.
i
Judge Lcland has all the Mexican
land owners of this Judicial district,
ihat cannot speak English, now study
KL PASO, TRXAe
ing the larrghage.
Tho judge knowing the Mexican's Inordinate desire
1 serve a
some, kind of an ofllcer Cat-pltaL- ,
SVLrplviB. Os'SO.OCC
even though it were only a juryman
instructs his jury commissioners that
orricans:
only tho;e who ran understand and
J. 8. 1ATNOLBS. PrMlaer.t.
M. W. TI.OUtNOr. Vice rTteHeot
speak English shall bo drawu as ju
Ü. 0. STSWAUT. Cn.kler.
J. P. WILLIAMS, AMtCkl
rors. Roswell Record.
The increase In the number of cat- CDRREBrOBDEXTS:
tlo slaughtered Is said to exceed the in- Chemical
Xatiaaal
Bask
Ksw TerVt
:ieasc in receipts at the markets aw
National
Bank
sg
Firt
goiiii.
of
ikewlse the Increase
cattle
Bank, Limited
..SaaFraasisco
io the couutry. If this continues thr
attle shortage sectus likely to beconu
Winslow Mail.
i)(.ro pronounced.
There will be a meeting of Demo
era Is of Santa Cruz county held in
N.igales, December SO, for the pu
pose of perfecting organization in the
jiirty In the new county and for such
Silver City, New Mexico,
other business as may come before the
ueeling.
Open from B a. m. to 3 p. m.
The ranchers on the Gila And a good
INTEREST ALLOWED U DEPOSITS
mtrket in Bisiice for their rami pro
Money to Leen ti Real Es'ets sad ftnml Proicrtr
ducts and poultry. Loaded wagon:-froseen
on
can
be
the
that section
streets almost any day and they get
OmSEES AND DIEICT0BS r
good prices for their truck says the
Orb.
CII AS. C. SFTOEYIAKF.B, VlCB PfttSIBiitT.
JAS, W. OILLSrr, PaiSiDENT
a oí

interesting

found to send to friends

O-zctl-

and 3Pcta.tc3.

FiRST NATIONAL BANK DFELPASO

ÍJIOO.OOO

Anglo-Californi-

Silver City Savings Bank

Capital, $30,000.

"

"I was nearly dead with dyspepsia,
tried.UocLors, visited mineral spring-)- ,
and grew worse. I used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. That cured me." It digests what you eat. Cures Indigestion, smir stomach, hear tbarn and all
JAÜES S. CAKTEU, TiibahuhBB
forms of dyspepsia. Roberts & Leahy
t
has tlx
The
rtr;
rDO.VR If. TOCHO
JOHN L. KU
.EUGENR COSG ROVE
Mercantile Company.
pleasiiie of announcing that the boan'
CII A8. F. GUATd IX.
JAMl'.SW CAÜTFH
nf directors of the Santa Fc system a
HA.If A I.OTEK
Tht, Bank h
crra'i d f. r t: e p irróse of auooraodnting- thote who doaire to
fias turned away witb ditgust from an i he recent meeting In Topeka, vote,
neflt i tt i ant UKn becoming depotitors la Fuvinfj Banks.
avail thfmer:vc cf
In
Albuquerque.
otherwise lovable girl with an offen- to erect a new depot
lcpoii In any um from eaa dalJ'i oiijpct la to iR'Dctlt u! clawpnof people by receiving
VI ... j i.
be ten t (ram a dlautnoo
sive breath.
laría
Karl's clover root tea
T''. am! acciiiri:latlng Inti rut t
or Death,
8teal
Cold
,
letter, postofllce aioaaj order, or ky
j !,
r ta
for drpoatc,
purifies the breath by its action on the
"There is but one uiall chance U
ezpreui. The Pas Uook uiuat be cnt wl;U the icuiilu. ca aCter th flrut depoclt kaa
bowels, etc., is nothing else will- 'joa a mad.
save vnur life and that is through hi.
Sold for years on absulut.e guarantee.
was the awful prospect se
operation."
Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
before Mrs. I. B. Hnnt, of Lime Ridge
McGrath'Brothers.
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
"Ons minute Congh Cure Is tbe best to curt her of a frightful case of stom
He
remedy I ever used for coughs and ach trouble and yellow Jaundice.
colds. It is unequalled for whooping didn't count on the marvelous power
cough. Children all like it," writes of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
II. N, Williams, Gentryville, lad. and liver trouble, but she heard of It
Never falls. It Is tho only harmless took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
remedy tbat gives Immediate results. avoldécl surgeon's knife, now weighr
Cures coughs colds, hoarseness, croup, mc re and feels better than ever. It'
Bllghtlae tkve Walter.
pneumonia, bronchitis and all throat positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
railway refreshment and lung
It wa. t
troubles. Its early me pre- liver aod kidney troubles and never
room. The pab.;-:- ;
hungry and
vents
consumption.
Roberts 3s Leaby disappoints. Price 50c at all drug
In a hurry.
I
stores.
"Please pass me them pertaterg, mis
A Fi l:;:ur.:l man I r
ter," be said, addressing an elegant
He1
111
J
WHAT
LOOT
Will often causo a horrible burn,
gentleman who sat next him.
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
The latter slowly focused his gold and consumption; used through tbe scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
eyeglasses on tbe speaker. "Did you world for
talve, tbe best in tbe world, will kill
half a century, has cured
think that I was one of tbe waiters?"
pain and promptly beal It. Cures
innumerable cases of incipient con- the
be asked Icily.
sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
old
The others bold their knives and sumption and relieved many In ad- felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Best
stages.
you
are not satisforks suspended In midair, expecting vanced
If
M.ttsr Baalsa with Cars sad Dsliverei with Diitatsh.
Freighlaad Ixpr
on earth. ODly 25 cts. a box.
to see the man shrivel up, but no snch fied with the .results wo will refund pile cure
by all drugSold
guaranteed.
Cure
PaBaiagsrSsrvissUaaxceUfa
pbenomenon took place. Ho turned your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 cts
1
gist.
and beckoned to the nvarest waiter.
by
11.00.
For sale
McGrath Bros
and
ExpsrieacsdaBdCarofolDrivora
lisw Coacord Ceachst
Fintslaitstock.
"(jeorge, come here, please."
DeWltt's Little Earlier Risers
It takes but a minute to overcome purify the bnod, clean the liver, In N. B. CoatBitreialtravelsri with heavy lampl saits ars iavitsd to oorrtiyts
"What Is It, sir?" asked George.
"I wanted to apologize to you tbat tickling In tbe throat and to stop a vigorate tbe system. Famous little for taraas,
la all. You see, 1 mistook this party cough by the use of One minute Cough
and liver
for constipation
here for you, bat I hope you won't be Cure. This remedy quickly cures all pills
troubles. Roberts Jb Leahy "Mercanoffended at It. Now pass me them forms of
throat and lung troubles. tile Company.
pertnters, and we'll go on witb the
Harmless
and pleasart to take. It
rest of the meaL" London
TOD
IT.
A famous
prvenls consumption.
Shiloh't cough and consumption
If
specific
for
grippe
and
effects.
its
after
A Ctaeatloaj of Dearree,
cure, wblcn is sola lor too small sum
Judge A. Well, Uncje Zeb, where Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. of 25 cts., 50 cts. aod tl.00, does not
are you going?
IUUKU MOTPICB.
cure take the bottle back and we will
Tho Benedict I wus jls' going to do
Croup Is tbe terror of thousands of refund your money.
Sold for over
cote, sub. to see you. sub. and cet a voung
mothers because Its outbreak Is fifty years on this guarantee.
Price
remorse from dat yeller limb dat I
so agonizing and frequently
fatal. 25 cts. and 50 cts.For alo by McGrath
married the yarder day.
Judgesee beix, .thai. WQOlt Sbllob's cough and consumption cure Brothers.
acts like magic In cases of croup. . It
Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., says
has never been known to fall. The
A Mennter Devil Flih.
baby was covered with running
"Our
cases
Immediately
worst
relieved
Destroying Its victim, Is a type of
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and 11,00.
For sores. DeWltt's witcn tiazei aaive
Tbe power of this tale by McGrath Brothers.
coDBtipatloü.
cured ber." A specific for piles and
murderous malady Is felt oo organs
Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich, skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
and nerves and muscles and brain. says:
suffered a long
from Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company.
33,-00- 0
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BUTLER'S

BICYCLE,

EAGLE DRUG STORE.

TEE

CLIFTON

IK

Rapid Transit and Express Lin.

U. M.CROCKER, M.D.

r.rila aaétarsaa.

Kaw Mexico

at.

K. J. EGAN
AT

ITTOlMtT
ftaee Uta

LAW.

ArlMaaCaFFerCaaipaBy'a

Bulla-

CJllltca ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and Solicitor,
prompt Btt.nUon
AUbu.ine.wlUreoelvo
4 Bbephard Building
Omoo:

Boomla.d

BnlUriüttreoU

NEW MEXICO

BI1VBB CTTT

JOS. BOONE,
.counsellor.
JlTTORTIíT a
- (h
.nriatr.'tk tarrltory.
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There's no health till It's overcome.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills are a
safe and certain cure. Best in the
n land
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and
will rraalr.
bowels. Only 25 cents at all drug
stores.
KaWKBatm

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton. Arizona.

"I

time

dyspepsia; lost flesh and became very
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure comweak.
pletely cured me." It digests what
you eat and cures all forms of stomach
trouble. It uever falls to give Immediate relief In the worst cases.
Roberts & Leaby Mercantile Company.

Sltll UK AD ACHIES.
The cure for overworked woman

kind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, tbe grea, blood
purifier aud tissue builder. Money
refunded It not satisfactory. Prlca 25
and 60 eu. For salo by McGrath Bros

Q

ViESTEM JilIUvKAE.
I.r.har(

Jt.w

H.-lr-

Last. Saturday evenir there was o
larris "etait suetal" at the Library
rnoiii In Clifton. The main cause fur
tho rueetirf: was to present to Mr. J.
O. Ho'Utn a wat:h. its a mark of the
grind feeling that the people of Clifton
had for him. For many years Mr.
Hopkins has horn ecretatj of the
Ariz na copP' T company, and fume
tiiue n(jo resigned the position, Mr. A.
II. Thompson being appointed tn take
his place. Mr. Hopkins Intend to
live In Virginia In the future, and wa

A

tl'IIKtl

RIi FOR CKOl P.

rears' Constant

Twan(y-fi-

a Failure.

Use wlthcat

LIQiiEtlCI

-

AFilZ.

The first Indication of croun Is
the
hoarseness, and In a child subject to
disease It may be taken as a sure
that
PUBLISHED FP.MMTS.
s'imi of the approach of an attack,
hollowing this hoarseness Is a peculiar
roujjh ro.igh, If Chamberlain's cough
remedy Is given as noon as the child A farorltoesnrt foi thei who reln faror
becomes honrss, or even after the of the;ireeoulnre of illfrr. Minera,
UaDchcri and Stockmca.
croupv cough appears, It will present
the attack, ltlsuspdln many thou
sand of homes In this broad land and
M
Music Every
disappoints the anxious mothers.
Tr Maatti
J
Kit ilaaiia.
Christmas. We have yet to learn of a single Inhack to Clifton to
Oae Tear...
It has not firoTen
Srjtue time ajo It wai
that stance In which
No other preparation can
la
uaicrlptlea .alwaya
,t would he apt r nulate to make him a effectual.
show mich record twerilv-flvyears'
XAqTaers
present to 'how tl,i ippnch'.i ion the! constant use witout a failure. For
by
Eagle
drug mercantile
the
employes of the company ami his:ialc
IlArrr New Ykah.
many other frlenls In cVf
h. d of company.
A
was
up
subscription
taken
him.
To ris strictly In the Mylo Lord-liur- and a imiriilllcent go!d Vat eh was
Of lie most pcpolur brandi.
ought to organ, ze a iiiinlr.g
oue
purchase I tiom Tiff mv, It.
'
S. KUTHRBFOED A CO.
of Tiffan)'s rst, and that intaus one
KorencT
The people In Niuihrin California of the best p the world. The watch
ArlJK;
. was presented with a graeefiil speech
celebrated CbiMmus with an
.
f,
Mowed
by
'I
as
by
his
Jnds'e
It was the triitiuest and
good
other pre ches, mid a cern-rataused the most rüani;go al
time was had. The employee of the
Jacinto.
?
( i i,:. :) v-,.,-.Fine Vlncs,
company ami the l:'z::.s id Clifton
Kentuckr WhIsViec
have i.i.-- licked the are T:ry nnrry to have
Tub H'X-rHopkins
French
Drandlcs
d
and
Tim-IEnglish for the past, week or ho.
leave the town, but rejoice iu his good
probably bcv'itue the l''.iiL;ish have fortune.
Cig:if3.
kept very (julet, aod have not. Muck
As predicted in he. laet LiPBUAl.
any turn s out-id- c
their loulUeutions.
Jerry YVioes l isisiod on the directors
It is probable that tmt un.eii will he of
the, Superior irinln
company
r,
dono by tho LiiIími until Ceo.
Vitorino.
dB K,lcXy. Coffna
Mi;crini en
Roberts and (ien. K.iichtir pet down cepting lii re- ign ii i'.n
rrn.;.7pnro
lmportaflo
hi
f
- of
and
of
the
mine,
bad
tour
affairs. dent
Into Africa and lake c'u'cits
s
mnre l'n;xrtT!
to
Viiex Gent nl Liwton was killed attend to. J. K. Outhouse hai ben
.
Korencl
he bad comparatively little property selected us su; erinletident in Mr.
and that eouslhted of u ranch In Cali- Wines plací. Mr. Outhouse Is an
mining tnun, and has the
fornia, which Is inorifrak'ed. He left a
Karl's Oovcr Root Tea
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A Bohemian Romance
Cow Eastbtna Smith Cams to
Decision as to a PubLber
of Him Novel.

own profi'rtHhin.
To anuminrp n new volume of Enac
bins Smith. Lnaxlng & I.nno perceived,
would be the crowuliig achievement of
the year for any American publisher
It would be the talk of the book world,
hcraldod and advertised far aud near.
The sales would Immediately advance
by overlapping thousands toward the
phenomena!, and all tho literary and
trado Journals would bo describing the
clangor, by day and by night, of multiplied lightning presses upon tho ton
Of white paper flowing Into Cuseblus
Smith's new book. Thot Mr. Bmlth
klrnady had a ljoolc manuscript ca the
eve of completion all the 'literary
gos-elp-

averred. The Interesting question
was, What publisher would get It?
rresuma'oly the Chapwell.i, said everybody. The Chnpwells hnd publteh-eMr. Smith's two former volumes
and pushed them, or at leaBt steered
them, to euormous rales. But popular
men of letters are freaky. You can't
depend on them, especially If they are
young.
Variety Is the spice of life,
even In the matter of publishers, and,
though an author has be n well served,
be Is never quite sure that he may not
be served better by another ngent. 80,
while the Chapwells wire rubbing
their bund with mingled expectation
and nervousness, tho other publishers
were guardedly putting their beet foot
r
forward. In the customary approaches
to the liternry lion of the day.
Mr. Euseblus Hinlth complacently allowed himself to be wlued and dined
went to ride with the ladles of rich
publishers' families, tried the shooting
on various choice preserves, and. In
fact, accepted all tho dellcato courtesies extended htm In a manner as affably unconscious as that which marked
the proffer of them.
Hut In the meanwhile he was debating. The Messrs. Chapwells had treat
ed hlr.i fairly enough In the matter of
royalties on his first two volumes and
bad made him a handsome cash offer
for tho third but there were others.
Itlchanls had made him a better cneh
offer by fX). (Richards! Hnh!) Ijin-lnIjino produced much better look
lng books than the Chapwells, reul
Works of art, externally, whereas the
Chapwells' books were mere blocks of
paper and pasteboard clay pnier at
that. Hut Lansing & Lane wero chary
of advertising and Indifferent about
pnshlng a book. Furthermore, they
bad fallen out of touch with the booksellers, having refused to allow the
latter the customary undersi.!!!ng privilege. Inslng ft Laue provided choice,
elect books for the select few bouks
of literary flavor, without literary sub
stance, the cream puffs of Uteruture.
Their books were notoriously unsal
able and were commonly printed
from the type In editions of 250, half
f which found their way to parlor
tablón and the luxurious dena of liter
ary men of leisure and the other bulf
to the omnivorous Junk bag. No; it
would be suicidal L give the new manuscript to Lansing & Lane. Even bis
own popularity, modestly reflected Mr.
Bmlth, would scarcely float a book after bavtug their Imprint
Still thett was an undeniable fascination In looking over the new issues
of this flrta, each one a unhjue model
Of dainty bonk designing. It was gVt
. ernlly admitted that no bouse could
compete with Lansing & Lane lu respect to artistic bookmaklnc
Ensebios Smith had to drop lu at
their ofllces evory few hours. In spite
of himself, to see what new delight for
the eye and the touch was on the point
of coming out. This teodcuey on his
part was. of course, warndy encouraged by both Mr. Lansing and Mr.
' Aim.
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went window In a Hood of glory. Euse-blu- s
Smith, Inungltig In the big chair,
ccul l net help teeing, day after day. a
certain psteh of brighter gold In the
n:!d,it of the spnllght. It wns a woman's shinln? heml. always with the
A ÍEJH
fuoe turned away from Mm.
over some almorhltig work, behind a
sort ef counter that concealed all of
the fair toiler but her head and neck.
At ürst the younj author was aware MM anl .uliM
of this patch of gold merely In a sort
of subconscious fashion pleasing, but tntVsK ate a
Measl Xfmiim. M
not mentally notable. Then one day
apv
ho discovered 1t as a materl.il for a
tk
la aay
a
passing thought recognl.ed It as a
ilia M
l
girl's bend, crowned with remarkably
finc abundant, chining hair, colled like
C0?Y SENT fR.EE
a coronal.
The uci--t time l:e dropped In and saw
It he wondered who this girl might be,
whnt she m!t;f be doing, always bending so nbsorbodly over her hidden task.
Then later on a strange curiosity seized
him to get a glimpse of her profile to
see If she were beautiful. He would
often lie Nick p.u peer over the cop of
a book, hoping thnt the magnetism of
his fixed gaze might
the
divinity to turn I er golden
head ever so little nnd retnl tho In
visible features. But the pitlrnt worker never yielded to hla gaze. If. indeed,
she were aware of it There was Just
the patch of gold In the afternoon sunlight, beautiful, shining as a dream
What a lovely mystery!
tH trilC
lu the meanwhile FiifeMus Smith a".ae-tn
ai ua
held bark his mnnur.crlpt st:d dreamed.
1
laa4 all 4n tftUkf, inaarlal aa
It was a new sensation for hi in to
actually drenm In l'.fe nnd not ou pam
per, to have a personal and not a liter
r H ajit mw
nry romanee taking fortu In his con arfix a4 f4tMt. mmtA tta Pflajaaaia ama m
mté'tM piwi at
iilij.
sciolism's, day nnd cigbL
And well could he afford to loiter and
aa MM W. O trt44
aacK ai ta
as
MwlMilm, Mn;i. w
dream In his bachelor npsirtments on
royalties netting him $l,;0f) n month.
aaaipat k oOr1
There was no need of hasto. Life
seemed to him briutliul and Iclrnrely
C33SUÍCLÍ
It wr.s charming to spend one's morn 23
Ings brov. slug lu the libraries nnd one's
afternoons loung'ug lu the big chair at
Lansing Lnne's. Idcallpui Is always
delightful. It Is ro sweet to have a
Sting x, iVwíir1,
!JJl-patch of gold lu one's life!
Various are the ways of fal!ln? In
jr. (IB-u- .
love.
OI
was
Smith's
of him: he Imagined himself
Into It: he fell luto It from aa eay
chair.
7 arl ti
tun J3U
W
A
.
"The sun:rt Is rcnlly fine through,
f f M.r
our west window," said Mr. Lane one
day, following the tr.pt eyes of the !t
erary lion.
9
w a r. rfc.M.
"1 find n kind of perpetual sun glory
there," replied Kuceblus Smith drenm-liy- .
i

The publishing firm of Liming A
Lane wna exorllnf;!y Anxious to ob
lulu n book manuscript from the popu
lar yomi? nutlior, Euseblus Smith.
Young Smith liad gone up like a rock
et, bo to speak, aud was now nclntillnt
lng brondenst la the firmament, with
no apparent exhaustion of pyroti-el- i
nlcs nor Intention of
dnrklj
to pfirth, after the manner of the
proverb la I stick. He lind sumag Into
"Immediate nnd gratifying poputarl
tj" according to the reviewers, upon
the publication of Ills first volume.
The Wings of Salt," and wa. there
foro, n typical modern man of letters,
worshiped by all femininity with a
kind of Ilobsonlun hyxteria and surreptitiously envied liy every mun J:ck
of his own sex aud particularly of his
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 85 cents,

Short orders filled.
ETcrytbiná'

"I am going to give you my lut-emanuscript," added
Kuueblus
Smith, "on condithfti that your clever
book designer makes It the chef
d'oeuvre of her life. Understand?"
'Tcrfeetly!" cried Mr. Lane, rising
and rubbing his hands delightedly.
"Archer, will you ask Miss Torrey lo
step here, pltnue?"

lran new.

No. 4. roir cvaper
jonla.in
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rrf.prU'sr

from El T?ao.

Open from

5 a. ni.
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"Now." Fld Mr. Euseblus Smith (It
being six mouths Inter), "what design
uavo you conceived for the volume of
life our life my little liohlen Hair?"
They weru standing In the sunlight
of the west window, und once more the
lover saw only the snowy neck tnd the
bowod coronal of gold.
"A fireplace and two caBy chalrn," Tnc Liberai.
came presently the shy answer.
take
"Admirable!" cried be.
And there ended bachelordora and
Bohemia fur them bvth. Exchange.
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tha thaapait, paratt and beat family madt.
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alna In tha world An aOaclual apaelos
all dlaaaaaaoftba IjTar, Btomaeb and nplaan.
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favar, Malarloiia Favara. Bowel Complaints,
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She Was Very Foollafc.
Borne lime ago a woman died st
IViKlormoinle, near Ghent, leaving the
whole of her projierty to her niece,
Rosalie V. The lutter was constantly
worried by the other members of the
family, who had been excluded from
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Parser Hanging and Decorating a Specinlty

MONUMENTAL WORK,

EitV.tr ia Vi'uod or Unible.
Orders for lies tHte.rs will rertivt
also improve your appetite, eomplexk and
general health.
Designes furaithed 00 applicaliuu nilh
iipbs, im'aitmsof
s f Arai neatly xrcated.
OOXtTlPATIOK
should not be retarded as a trlfllnf ailment
Con el.0flijBC solicited.
In fact, nature demande the utmost raejuiarllr
of the bowels, and any deviation from this
danway
pavee
to
serious
often
the
demand
ger. It Is quila as neceeaary to remove lmpnre
accumulations from the bowels aa it fa to eat
or alerp, and no health can be expected wbers
a eoeUvt habit of body prevails.
SICK HI AS A CHE t
This dlitroastnc affliction oecara snort
The dlslurbanca of tha etomaak.
arising rum uia iiuianwuy
tents, causae a severe pain la the head,
accompanied with dliaffreeaiile nausea, and
known aa
this constitutes what la popularly
Hick. Headache, for the rouef uX wbioh taks
kUauauut XJvcr Kegulator.
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re faithfully portrayed In the original cad
exclusive cable dispatches which Tek Chí.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented bj
the full regular cable service of Tha Ajso
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The Chicago Record, aloné of all América
newspapers outside New York cltyi
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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KEDZIE & CLASSES',

J. H. ZKHJ2
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"Yrs," said Mr. Lnno. "It certainly
Is a bright corui-- r all the afternoon."
"Who does your book designing, Mr.
Lane?" nr.ked the author nbruptly and
with so loud n voice that Mr. Ijir.e
started. Was thcr? not a little nervous motion of the pnkli of gold also?
Eusebias Smith sat looking straight
westward. It waa a strange wny to
press a question.
"It Is done by a very clever young
woman In our employ." replied the
puMIshor, after n moment's hesitation.
"Yv'rü. Mr. Lnno," cried the literary
lien In a stsrtllugly loud and roaring
voice. "I must ray that I think It Is despera tely"
short and with eager,
Ili stopp-fixed gaao awaited the Inevitable result. Tho patch of gold swayed, vacillated nnd then turned tlatmlugly for
an Instant In the suu.
"Fine!" finished the author, with n
quality of tone and lutcuslty of feeling
that astonished and delighted Mr.
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PASSFNGER
S1RVIC1
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all poloti la
Low Altitude. I'erfect Paasenrer lervlea
block
5 the oertb, south and southeast.
Through cars. No
Latest pattern Pullman Buffet Sleepers
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El Paso, Texas.
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In a few moments nothing rcmaluel the
G. P, St T. A., Dallas, Texas.
of the tittle fortuue bufa few ashes.
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"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEEÍTICSS."
the Inheritance.
Recently the young woman receive!
the amount of the legacy, consisting of
25 1.000 franc uotea (95,000) and the
deeds of a bousa. In the afternoon the
disappointed relatives again visited her
and worried her to such an extent that
losinj all control over herself, she picked np the detds and tho wholo of tbs
bank notes and threw them Into the
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